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EARLY RECOLLECTIONS OF MDfIiIE TI'1'BS KHSKI, _Youngest Daughter 
ot Colonel Benry TheOdore>Tltul, aa Told t~ Bel' Daughter 

Pedora Ense, Gra,.. 0''15] 

I am now ~n old la47 ~nd manr ,.eara haTe' passed aince m,. 
blrth ln Jaokson.l11e, Florlda, Aprl1 29, 1862. I was born 
there during the Clvl1 War. Our home wa. ln Jamalca, L. I., 
but D17 tather 11ked the south and, aa he -a beglnnlng to sut
ter trom reourrlq attaoks ot rheumatlsm, the warmer olimate 
.s more sulted to him. Be.s born ln Trenton, N. J., Peb. 
1" 1822. Be dled ln Tltusvl11e, Florlda, Auguat 7. 1881, age 
ot S9 ,.eara. Mother •• *17 Evellna Hopklns. daughter of Gen
eral Edward Hopkin.. Sbe •• born at St. Ma1'7S, Georgla, Dec. 
2" 18,92. She and Dadd7 were marrled at Darlen, Ga., Maroh 2, 
1852. 

Bll1 _a an adventure lovlng _ture aM danger and exolt
ement lIeemed to be hla eleaent. I suppoae I ma,. be pardoned 
in atating he .s V817 t.ndaome and o~nding in appearance, 
with dark brown e,.ea and t.lrl standlng well over 11x feet ln 
helght and welghlng 2,0 pound., Vel'1 ge&oetul and aglle, he 
dellghted ln an aotlYe llte. It.a hls adventuroua nature 
whlch led him to join the Lopez Expedltlon to Cuba, where the,. 
landed at Cardenas and held the town sOlIe tae. The people 
tailed to rille to thelr support and the,. were foroed to leave 
in the Pampero, belq obased bJ' a Spaniah gun-bQJt near1,. lnto 
Ke,. Weat. TheT t.d to burn everTthlng oombustl.1e on board, 
inoluding the baoon. Dadd7 ..id the,. eloaped 'b7 a narrow mar-

J..o y OC7.. 

gln. Lop" bad gone lnto the interlor to rouse the people, 
but the, did not re_pODd.. .~ _de another attempt but ._ 
obaaed baok lnto the St. Jo~s Blver by gove~.nt boats and 
the Pampero taken. ".~..r~ eYe170ne •• QIlpathetl0 to Cuba 
110 there .an&t ••oh.dauser ot gettln« lnto serlou. trouble 

~ . ~., ~ 

tr,ri118 to help her. 

http:gove~.nt
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Dl.dd.7 •• a nonham -'n and. neyer owned a a1&.,.e 11l h18 
11te, but he espoused the .outhern cau.e and went to Ifa~• .- . 
wltah a Dumber of Southern man, I thlnk about 18,56. MT mother 
went also and thel were ln the thlok ot thlng. there. I remem
ber h_rlng JA7 tather tell ot haylng John Brown'. sons as prls

t 
oners and ot teellng sorry tor thaa and lettlng them rlde aules 
unbound, upon thelr proals. not to tr,r to e.oape,buththe tlr.t 
ohance they got they .ere ott. Be also told ot an ottlcer cam
1128 ln and 8Plttlns on hill a. he .a 171ns on the tloor w0UD4e4. 
Be .a wounded by a a1nnle _11, whlch aaae out· 3ust betore' he 
.41e4 ln a 1&l'Se ab8c.aa. It •• whl1e'he'•• ln I'&n.s hie 
rheumatlc condltlon -.d. It. tlm app..ranoe, whloh -. tl"117 
;0 cripple h1Jl and _Wle his d._th at the age ot 59. Bls thuab 
__ neTer ahot ott a •••e ba.,.e re1&ted. 

IiHe ._ 1n Plorlc!a durl. the Clyl1 war and .en'ed w1th 
, il 

his father-ln-law, Colonel Hopklna, the labr belng 1n oom.nd I 

ot the 4th 11orlc!a Beg1llent, statloned. tor coast detense, at 
St. Vlncent'a Island. St. Jllaru and Cedar l:ela~ (Pram. senee i 

logy ot Hopklns Paml17.) Later Colonel Hopklns __ made Brlg. ' 
Gen. ot State troop. 1n ooaaan4 ot 41st Plorl... ',I 

Atter the .1', nlle IrtaT1ns In Madlaon, Florlda, he aet 
and eatabl1shed trleD4shlp wlth one Judge Pame, from Port 
Capron, now Port Pleroe. Be saye 'a7 rather glo1fiDs aooounts 
ot ttat part ot the oountr,r and the a~e7 that could be _de 
in canning O1'81:e" aDd. poem turtle. Flred wlth hls enthus
1.&_. m7 tather, upon hi. return to ... York, tomed. a 0011.,.117, 

and put hi. dr....· 1nto aotlOD. ~e,. tt.ll,. puro••e4 an old: 
bloc_de l"UIlDer tbat baA been ued ,. the South dulDs the 
C1Yl1 val'. I th1nk th~' boat .a the no~l4a. 8later ahlp ott! 
the Aaa'bama. V. t.4 tbe tlap that ••re Oil her bat tbe,. were !I 
loet. She •• llsht.ne4 80 ah~ oenald 8Ilt.~ the W.t at ii 
Port Capron, but at,111 "talned the oaDllOft. I 40 not r __ber;1 
bow -D7 tONed tbe o_paDT, or thelr ..ea. At Port Capron 1\ 

they bul1t a _:nn.!'T to 0AIl o;rat.r., green turtle, eto., to be. 
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801d In the north. 17 tat~'l't aothtr and. tour ch11dren _de 
/ 

the.tl~t tl'lp'down rro. I.w lark on,th. -Indlan B1Ter-, whioh 
_. the new ~e or tlu' old ~10oD4e rmmer. 'lhl••• late 1n 

D~Ul 1865 or -1'17 1866, al I .1 thl'ee ,.rs 014 at the. tlll. and ' 
•• born Aprl1 29, 1862. The trlp •• pleasant and uneventful, 
1mtl1 w. reaohed Indian lilTer Inlet at Port Capron. Berore 
entel'lng the lnlet the Captaln sent .en ln to 8~ thibal' to 
see lt there _8 enouSh _tel' to 00ll In. They rowed baok and . 
_14 there _s ·plent,.--eTldent17 the t1de was g01ng out, 
tor when the shlp _8 heeded 1n she raIl' aground on the bar. 
Tbe Captaln asked IIl7 tathel' what to do and m:v rather, who .8 

111 wlth another rheumatl0 attack, replltd -Iou are the Captain. 
I leave lt to your 3udsment-. Immed1ately the capta1n ordered 
wtull speed aheadw

t thlnk:lns to toree h.r through, bU,t the re
sults were dlaa.troua and 'he .s dl'lv.n tarther on the bar trom 
wh1ch she ~s ,nev~r rel....d, although a, wrecklng orew _s aent 
tram N.w %ork to ae. lt posllbl. to get her ott. Se.lng ahe 

o • 

_a too de81'17 1JIbedded In the _Dd. to back ott, JD7 tath.1' bad 
a _11 lauaJlh low.rfad aitd abandon.d Ihlp, reachlng .hore ln 
the boat. leaving the indian BITer to h.r tat.. For -D7 rears 

I 

at low tld. the rematnl ot her hull could be a.en and a tew 
1-rs ago the cannon were _l_Sed and now adorn the Port 
Pl.roe park. auppoaedl.7 the cannon t:ro. a plrat. shlp, but 1n 
rea11t7 the onl7 part or the 014 -Ind1&n B1Ter- to e.,..r reach 
laM, 'lhe,. were enonned wlth ba.~cl•• and rust, but a mute 
rea1nder ot da78 ot ,.or. whell the South aought to break the" 
bloclaLde and when the oOllpILD7's dre&m 01' a tortune to be ..... 
1n W07atel'I aDd green turtl.- •• burled ln the sea. 

Atter reaohlns land. to tinlah what m1ght be lett ot hl. 
~ .,~ 

dre&a. the oannerJ oeu.ght tl" and went ,up 1n SIIoke,loaTlng 
onlJ' 1000e cana and bu11ed _oh11te!'7 to attest to hla 'r1s!on, 

01' futur. pro.perlt,.. The lnauranoe CcapAD7 the,. w.re 1n8ured 

w1bh ta11ed alao, 10 the Tenture •• a total 10s8. 
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. WhiI"eth.r...·wa1ting lor 117. rather to becOlle weli--.no.,h 
to trav.l, I have a vlvld reooll.ctlon, though onl, thr.e 
7_r"'01d, ot aeeingth. Indians caming in and drivlng thelr 
hoga tor us to bU1. It a.em~ tbat the aquawa d1d this, but I 
dont' know how and 1t &1.,. seemed to happen at 8undown. 
Th. men would come in the dlnlng room whlle we were eatlng and 

81t down on the tabl.. The, would eat an,th1ng 'Q' moth.r gave 
them. but thelr manner. lett much to be deslred and I .a verr 
afrald ot them. 

Anoth.r ...orr ot Pt. Capron atlll llng.rs wlth me at 
el~t7-thr... On. .omlng I aroa. ear17 and w.nt down to the 
Ihor. wh.r. I saw the 1I08t beautltul plnk b1rd I had ev.r be
held, standlng on the ahore. He ••emed rath.r tall., &s I re
memb.r, and let •• admlre hla. I.a told 1t .a a plnk ourlew. 

When m7 tather had reoovered trom hl. rh.umatlc attack, 
he bought a salllng v•••el called the -L1T. Yanke.-. She had 
two _11s and a crew 80 we atarted northwrd. _1l1ng up the 
Indlan Blver, When nlght came we anohored and went aahore. 
although the boat bad bunka. W. put up a ~rge tent and slept 
on bed. ot green palla.tto tau. cov.red wlth b~nketa and und.r 
soaqulto 'bars. Somet1aea 1*ta would get under the 'bars and 
g1V. ua a BO&r•• 

On. n1ght the t.nt fell down and the center pol. just 
1118a.d ID7 tather. belq a larse tent the pole Wa la::,,!·?- an:~ 

had it atruck h1m, he would, ln all pro'bablllt7. bave been 
hurt, it not klll.d. 

w. 8&1led on up the In41&n B1T.r, .nj071ng the beautlfUl, 
though wild oountZT.-an4 the olear _ter ot thl. lnlADd _ter
-7. Then the _tel' •• "'.17 olear and th~ ~ch•••ere ot 
1l10'W1 whit. -.n4 with the green tollage ot the tr••• on .1ther 
.1d., and the blue .lq .berr., aDd the ever ohanglng oloud tor
_tlons _de 1n4eed.a wondertu1 p10ture to north.m e7ea. 
MaD1' blrda w.re In-evldeno., too, the oapre, or fiah 'hawks aDd. 
the ...ld eagle wlth nUllerou. heron, be.1de. others unknown to 

:-~~.p-,-a~~._t~!t__~,!;er.h.ld ~!17 .p.o~e. o~ ·flah, -nr otthem we 
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bad neTer aeen betore. 
/ 

Barl,. settlers were eparese11 scattered, braving the M:rd
shlp ot ploneer 11te with tortitude .nd courage. Dwelling in 
thelr log houses, rearlng tbelr cbl1dren wltb tew ad~ntagea 
sucb as tbe cit7 ottera, but teacblng them self re&1&nce wltb 
10Te tor tbe pr1ma!7 ~hlng. at 11te. Wrest1ng a ItTlng tl'Olll 
the land by _.ns at the tralt .nd vegetables, tbey were able 
to grow.nd b7 huntlng .nd tlsblng, tbere belng no lack ot 
saae or flsb. Sose ot these ear17 .ettlers were .en who tled 
thelr homes 1n other etate. be_u.e ot aCIDe crbe oommltted, 
to hlde ••,. ln tbe wUd. ot norlda. bu.t tbls t",. u....lly 
kept on the move .nd .ere In the .1nerlt,._ 

C~ntlnu1ng up the In41an Blver to the BaulO"ler••e .11ed: 
up the Bal1tax to Hew s.nna .nd out the~n1et Into the Atlantic 
and on to J.ck.onvl11e, Ve experlenced aOlle rough ...eather .nd 

",.I remember .leeping 1Jl an upper bunk when a .va broke over the 
boat, entering .n open door, giVing me • good ducklng. After 
reaohlng J.cksonvl11e, we took pI.s_se to New York. The toll
o.lng ,.ear, elther 1866 or 1861, ., fatber asaln returned to 
norldA. 1 eaT Ins 1'11. teal1,. In' I_lea, L. I. The cold of th-e 
nortb •• not good tor hl. rheumatldl .nd tbe -rath .nd sun
.h1lle ot Plorl4a .ttJ:&oted bbl. Be _ •• sreat sutterer by 

now, .nd apent "Ill ,.ears In • wheel o¥lr betore bls deatb. 
111 .other owned • traot ot land .t wbat •• tben Sand Polnt, 
now'!ltusvUle. Be oonoelved the ld_ ot-foundlng • town .Dd 
opening t¥t part ot the COUDtZ7. land Point •• then in 
'olue1& County, b.lns o-ns. to Brna~ when tbe count7 -a 

.... Ii4i"lded. 
, 

" • j; 

Att.r .bout two 7-1'. h. aent tor hl. taIll1,. to ~oln hlll !, 
J 

11'1 this n .... ."eature --. _ba" .1th blll the ba:rdshlp and prl'9&-:; 
. I, 

tlon at pioneer Ilte. But alao, aD4 ftot leaat, to _.re bla "il 
'j 

pleaaure In .chl....~··._.tb1ns wortbwbl1e and _tl.t71!1g ill :: 
brlD11D1 to tho.e ao 10DS abut ott troa.'nob tblag., _.e ot ' 

, the benetlts en~OJ'ed 'b7 tho.e l1Tlng ln toWlUl .nd yl11.ge. in 
.. _-:II01'e or lea. frequent o011taof; .1t!& the out.ld8 world. 
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In thoae 4Al1D to nao!} '1tuvl11., we t.d to take a ..11 
tUB boat out ot Jackaozrrl11e, Plor1d& tor Salt take, the near-
est land1ng to Sand Polnt, or T1tusv11le, a. we 1f1ll DOW reter 
to It. 

It took aeTen daJ8 to make the tr1p trom Jaok8onv111e down 
the St. J Ohn8 rlTer and when we made the tr1p it ._ .0 rougb 

when we orossed Lake Georse and the boat .0 "'11, the captain 
had to ask acme ot u. to .1t on the otber .1de. tearing the 
boat aiSht O8.palze ln tbe b_YT .ea. lt not .....nl, balanoed. 

Capt. Lund, an old ptoneer, owned the boat llne al'Jd tater \ 
on ran a ateamer down to Salt tak. onoe a Week. lie •• well J 
lalown al'Jd well l1ked 'b7 all, tor bis intepltJ and k1n4lJ -78. 

On our anl-1 at Balt take We were met by mule t .... and 
the _gODS were driTen Od lnto tbe _tel' to tbe boats, to 
.110v the passengers to al1ght a. the shore .... -udd7 and bog. 

11- ,Atter gettlng Oft the ~sona with our luggage, w. vere 
drlTen aorow. plne ~s oount17, OTer a _gon road, to tbe 
nev town ot TltuSY111e. 

I 

H7 mother'. tlrst exolamatlon, on, reaching our new home, 
'i 

1&., wlook at the houses' w• However, sbe aoon ad3usted ber
selt to the ohange tJ'OII. oatona ot 01t7 l1te and tound the 
hous•• olean and more o.t'oJ,-table than ahe at tlrst .%peoted. 

I •• about tlY.,OJ' _h, I thlnt, when I o&me and I can 

r.aember how I oried and .nled to go baok, although I thought, 

..,emblDg prett7. 014 capt. Builter, no 11Ted there, plcked 
 'I 

.e up 1D l\1a ama and. took •• lnto the store and trled to peo- Ii 
.:~ WI b.e_lok ~, w1~ l_on .o_Oker~. , On~"ot tb~, ..•~t-O:-'I'i ,. 

,~10D8 to.'!"f Ob1l41~•.,..,~. ~~. a, l1ttl., 1~~ oab1il ..t b. • Pl~ 

,ot the sre.~.~ ~~/pa•• I ....~.....i ~ere &Jl ~1~ ,OOloH41
::1:-.:-':';~ r,"oo4. 11l~-=.:~~. II 
:'" " " '. ,.':" ~i' . .' 11 

In _ho.. da7- 'ben .... ~.•v aUl_ aDt ,he l_'be~ ba4 II 
to be ap11t out bQ4 aa4,"ba'aUowe4 t~~.~ 1n t~-!D._===t==4l:!=== 

;1 
i1 

I 
I 

;' 
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It" _8 ·not long though. betoN JlI.1 tath,r ha~ a saw ml11 a114 
Om! ot the tirst hoUses he built tor U8 ,.S ot red cedar. It 

'. .. ',.- ! 

was beautlful, I thought, ,and labe noor. -,were ot narrow curled 

pin' boa!'ds that "ere poll.hed. UntortUl'latel:r though, soon 

atter It was bul1l, lt burned down. 


We had no lackot compllD7 tor we had mall7 triends In New 

lork and elsewhere and the, came to spend the "inter and to 

hunt and tlsh h well a .. enJo, the cl1mate. Lcj»rd and Iady 


Parker, t:raD. England, were among the Visitors and slaughtered 

maD1 or the numerous deer, tak1ng thelr hides baok to England 

and allowing the Tenlson to so to ~.ste. 


'rhe rlver at T1n"11l,. la very 1I1.de and is called "Ea, 

ot Blsc&),,". At thl. tllle 1t _ .. teaming w1th tlsh ot many 

kinds, baas. trout, mullet, and snook, belng only a tew. 


MaJl1 kinds ot .Ud duok wlntered there and great ratts 
ot. them .ere on the _ter at all t1m.s during the, v1nter. The 
river _. beautltul.. olear as orrstal, and a beautlful white 
sand beach stretohed tor .Ues. Along the shore blue and 
whlte herons. Ibls, and other k~ndred birds could be seen, &lllT 
_dlng on thelr long lega, sett1.Dg'thelr _ea1s b7 p111ns the' 

• ' .. j •• 

fisherman's tre.de. 'the oap1'eJ waa to be .een al.o. and the 
bald eagle. Just a. p1entlful ..a the wl1d 11te in wood and 
t1eld. Bears, de.r, wl1dcats, panthers. otters, racooons, 
'po.sums and smaller antDal.·roamed 1n ever inoreas1ng numbera. 
It _8 a veritab1.e poor _n's pa1'&d1.e and· tlooks ot 

. 

wild 

. 

turk.,.. were a cOII1lOn sight. 

One morning on 1Q' ., to a small oountry aohool where I . 
reoelved 1D.1 ear1.7 education, I !let a heed' ot deer, about 2S_.1n 
all, I clapped.., bands and save are'bel'1e11 and .way they . 
zsn through the pines. Another t1me I met a big tu:rl::ey ,?ob'ble~ 
and dld so want "to"catoh hill but he tlew a_y In the bamm.ook 
when I came too near. AUlsator. "ere In the creek over whloh 
.1 orosaed. b;r a ..U br1dge on ., ., to and trom sohool, but 

1 al.,a 1'&n when I •• th_. 
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~h1•••• prl~'. "hOol, __lned 'Dr Ml•• lfaria P.oldllll 
. !I 

all4 _8 a'bout two all•• ..0 of 1'lhtrf'111e. I unal17. _1Jr:e4 ;: 

to school ''bUt "_twei'HCl. wh."'the t .... went to ti.rpr1•• ~ 

At reoe•• tbae .he t.4 tbe S1Jtl. learn. to _ke patchw,ork qul1t. 

and. do ~_:ther-nltohlng, whloh .a useful ln later llte. I 

recall that on 1117 .7 to 111•• 11&1'1&'. scbOol a s1rl fr1elld 

would tell lie tall tal••,whloh I bell1Ff'e4. We bad to pa•• a 

11ttle hamDlook about a i mlle loftS and ahe to14 me 1 t .a tun 

of panther. aDd bears re&d7 to deTOur one. ' I ueed to run a. 

tast as I could to set by thls dreadtul place. She also to14 

lie there 'Were snakes that ,would roll up l1ke a 'hoop and roll 

atter 70U and take Tou up a tree and beat you to death. I 

never saw anT ot these oreature. but wa. nevertheleS8 afrald. 


H1ss r.r1& told us she met a large panther In the road 

but she took out her _ndkerohlet and_ved lt up and dOwn, 

'l!fblch he _tched tor sOlIe t1m8 and tlnal17 .lunk: in the bushe•• 


Jllss Marla's father _8 a jeweller 1n South Carol1Di. but 

tbeT lett everthing and. came to Florlda 1n ox carts atter the 

Clvl1 war. as dld manr ot the settlers back of' Tltusvl11e, tor 
, 
th87 teared a nesro upr1s1ng. Thls settlement _s tl~l17 

, 


called LaGrange bJ' Hr. Tea .Johnaon. I thlDk. Be alao bullt 

the tlrst ohurch ln LaG~e and on a trlp north attended Mr. 

KoodJ's meetlngs and brousht back a number of' lIooq aD4 Banke,.'. 

~ls. 1118 'cemeterr 1. b7 the oburoh where all the old t1aer. 
, 
are burled. Bul1d1q8 wereao&rtte in thoee day. and thl. :~ 

" 

little ohurch bu1l41Ds ._ .1.0 11884 •• a _ohool and Mr. Adb~r 


Br&47 oonducted 1t. 


H&n7 nloe .outhern ~111e. bad algrated there tram the 

Ot.rol1naa. teariq .1 I preTloua17 mentlon.ed, a nesro uprising 'i , 


" 

atter the -1'. The7 txoaTele4 overland ln 0% carts. AU llved.: 
"-,.. " • I' 

121 log houses and lived ott the laDd. it being plentlful 1n " 

same. The,. alaed cae.va. oorn. sweet potatoes, cabbag':?a OO~d'~ 


ptA., eto. 'the,- out 'the _ ...... in to .-11 pleces and parohed 

it and atter 1t _. bolltd. lt __ ·oottee-. Cae_va __ also, 

i 


-, 
'- -~-------:. _.-. -~~ ,'-----, .----==== 
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used 1n lleu ot flour. 'lhe bu4 ot the palmetto, _aoooked and 
called "~p eabbaSe", It tastes eomethi,ngllke ohestnut. 
when aw. The,. bl4 eoftb cattle and ...4 to .11k leyeral to obe 
taln • q_rt ot al1k. .Mr. peo... I remember, hid a 11me 
grcrre. 

The oount17 arotmd 'I'ltuST111e abounded ln huokleberles, 
blueberries, gooseberries aDd bear berries. Thn latter being 
about as large as 70ur thum-m.1l and 8weet. grow1ng on Tery 
low bushes. I _8 t,old gophers were tond' ot them. because the;y 

vere -s:v to reach, this be1n.s the case thet'should have been 
llgopher berries" ,.butI IlUppose bears enjo)"ed them also, at 
'nY rate. there were plent)" tor all. 

I m1ght mentlon that gophera were a land turtle or large 
ia1'%Wop1n.. Ther 11Ted 1n. holel the)" dug 1n the ground. Battle

snakes 8011et1mes k~pt tha COliparq 1n these holes, but I neTer 
, :": . 

tound out it the go~~er 1nYite4 them or, not, or it ther lett 
..- , . 

when the srakes came. '-, 

Gooseberrles grew on h1Sh buahes, about -the gro~h ot a 
hiblsous. dur1n5 ,aU !Q' berrr pioldng I do not recall eTer 
Bae1ne; a l'Wottle.nike. a1tho~h .. ",ere .14 to be "n' the 
~dS and 1'1e148. ~\_. 80 dellshted to Plollthe lU801ous 

'berries, tmakes did not enter." aind and tho~4a,.. are Btlll 
• pleasant _.01"1. 

The growth 1Ih~r. 'l1tUSTille stands _. ma1nl7 plne and 
sorub palmetto. '!'be pineB were Te%7 'tall and .ome w.re three 
teet ar more 1n 4~.ter. otten I could see eagle'. neats in 
ihe tope, 

During the f1rst hurrlcane I ever e%perlenoed these gtant 
pines were thrown'" dow &8 though the,. were atloks., thi8 must . 
hlTe been the hur:ri~e Hrs. a.wlings wrltea or 1n her book 
the ,"Jearl1ng". Qp.pta1n~. keeper ot canaveral LiSht-, 
, I '.. ..' • 

hOuse at tl:at t1me••id it ,'" the tirst hurr1CAne in tltt,. 
,._rs.IH7 brot~~_~~O~g.th~1 It. ~s 1n 187'). A steamer 

".w ~ " '. ~ , 

:.:.;.§,-Wl'~ked at tl1e~~p.-ca.-ver&l,· She _. the Iadon& and 
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loaded v1th d1780oda.· The terrlble wlnd and "Yea dro.... her· 
ashore and the captaln .•__shed oTerboard and loat. The 

Ii 
.! . 

wreollBge ...... strewn tor 1Ill1es. "7 father belng underwriter'•., 
agent. bed to salvage.~ll'he oould·and ahip It. Muoh ot It ... 

stolen. The sal10ra eame ashore andn:m.,. father gave them tood 

and oloth1ng and mone,. to P&7 thelr way back to lTew lork. Th.7 

wrote a letter about my tather prals1ng h~ tor his oourtea7 

and klndness. It was publlshed In the Bew,York Herald. 


To return to the natural growth around T1tusvll1e, there 

were spots of rloher land also, where palmett~ and var10118 


ilIJDlloak tree. grev dens817, almost a jungle with wild vines 

lnterlaclng them and .bat 1. called· ·Spanlsh Mo••- 1»,nging 1n 

long festoons twx,,,. from the 11mbs and 

me.nch••. of oaks and other tree.. Bed and gr.en all' ~lant. 


11"'. In profuslon on trees bu"'l,the red. #r1et1 .e~e 4e8tr0184 
i. 


'b7 the freeze of '86. Also the butter-t17 orchld _8 to be 

tound, It's delicate flower. tan and lavander and purple, an 

add.d attractlon tor me. Maple tress and hiokory also grew. 


Sandpoint .xtended out into the bay ate. hundr.d ,.arda 

and _. covered w1th a bind ot hIllllDlook growth, mostl,. palmetto ~ 


Baok ot It wa. a _reh and baok ot that a den8. haDlDloak, no. 

0&11ed Horth Tltu....l11. and then part of 1117 father's holdl:ng8. 


. ..- ·r· 

About two or three all•• north ot thl11 polnt _s a d.n•• '! 
hi_oak. called Turnbull Hammock and later thl. very tertl1e ,: • f· 

'I " ' 

lAnd ..s planted to cltns and Tegetable CroPII. The baok oo~ 
f 

trrk-ndshlgh and rOll~. SOllIe ot It plne land,aand sOllIe ham- ;, 
;, 

f' 

" 
mOO a a l eo e.amp1 p .... oe....~ :: i 

i' 

I ITo get back to,Tltu8'f'ille, JII7 ·rather opened a store when !j 
h. 1"1rst came and Mod • lAne. 01" .tapl. sroo.rle~ .~nd suppllea :/. 

" ; 

brOusht .111 whlch •• 01" Sl'~t.·b.etlt. Be beca•• tired 01" : .. " 
! 

'. 
·.lt1n8 1"0r the at...r to T181t Salt lAke one....eek....m eat
·.b1l.hed a "mule t ..- 1:0 connect 'fltU8Yl11e wlth the 8t. JOhDa 1_._ 

! ~-, . .'. ..-'" ....... .... ,·f· ' :f 


rl...er at.mer Whioh Jian t!'OII JaolalO1'lTil1e to Bnterpri... ~lob! 
,'18 10eat.,. on I&ke·i!onro. oPl"t81te t~' Where SaDf'ord now 1.. l! I J 

-==~ii·.-4i·-·-~-.:...·.....,- - :c~·=-..;:;.:.::.~_~c.,.=-_...::_.:. .... ::.>.=" ""-:!.- ==='-~ l' 
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This .s a great help and th. cml.:r transportatlon teaslble.be-: 
caus. ot the terr&1n and equlpment available. 

se also establlshed a -.11 route and mall was carr1ed on 
horsebaok. ~he d14tanoe oOTered was about forty mIles and the 
horses had to swim two oreeka on the trip. Water ofton came 
Into the wagons ot th~ aUle team. &8 they oroased.fortunat
ely the oreeks were not wlde. about fifty feet. The mall left 

- ' .....~. 

Titusville one 4&1 and returned the next. 

Be also estab11shed a route trom Da.;rtoivl to Jup1ter, b7 
_11 boat. and mall .s delivered once a week as it took a week 
to make the trlp, 1t weather •• sood. 'rheae improvements _7 

seem ot small acoount and Tert pr1Jlative to our modern age, but 
1 ventUre to saT wa. sreat17 appreo1ated. back In those rough. . 
pioneer daya when men 

~. 

'had to be'men otbaokbone and oourage to 

acoomplish an;ything. The weaklings ohose, sltter spots. 


He had a machine to make shIngles and also all k1nds ot 
{ana)" canes, cups and. soucera, and ,.pkin rlnge out ot the 
natlYe wood. Llgvum IIltae. orab wood, palmetto and blaok man
Sl'OTe were a..'I1ong the wooda,used. 

Wlll Lovehart was In oharge ot th1s work and the art101es 
••re sold ln the north. 

I remember there •• a oedar hammock across BI.~na Creek, 
on the penlnsula. on the north 8ide ot the oreek. Daddy gave 
.plO7llent ot many in olear1ng out ~he land and la"ing out the 
~ buildtng houlea. eto. 

Be •• a lover ot beaut" and Tltusvl1le atl11 has ,w1de 
Itreets whioh he beautified 'with sbade trees and shrubs, brIng.
las- in hibiscul and other plan.t8~ ltan7o'tbheae dled ~ :the 
:~oll _I Po.or and he had to t"st others to carrr out' h1s planl. 
Ie tOUDd out later one _n who supplied h1lll wlth trees allowed' 
'. " -"' '), . " ' 

the root.-' t'o be .%pOsed. tO"the nn ~olel" 1n order to, bave 
tbe 3obot :replaolng th_. Tho.e thins_ are to be e%pected 
'tho', I, suppole. tor all .en are Dot honelt. Be had to d1reot 
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hi. work troll a wheel oMir, .0 could not be out a. other aen, : 
to .ee w.t __ golng Oil. I 

He hIred boat. and sent down the Indian river to get ahella 
tor the streets. Be planted eusar cane at s..lt lake but th1s 
_s • lOIs when the hurrIcane oeme. We l1ad men to hunt tor U8 '; 

aDd 1.1.,8 had plent, ot same. SOMetimes as mall7 o. 6s&ddle. 
ot venison _8 brought.. In' at ol1oe. What we oQuld not use _8 i' 

......~ . , 

glven a.,. ae had o,atera brouaht up t,rom Fort capron aDd. 
p].anted in the river to nppl1 u.. We ..d every1;h1q but fre.1t 
.ilk and 10th The people who 11ved"tb,eretold hill tine Gattle 
would not live in Plorida ao he did not try them. 

In order to get oold _ter he bad. 2 large stone juga call
ed Mexican monke7•• ~ Thes••ere tilled with _ter and h1U'lg in 
the wind, the, were pora. and had wet blankets around them and 

"'. 

the wlnd blowlng on them. the _tel' __ al_78 cool. 

The oldest orange sTm'e.a owned by capt. Dummett at the 
head ot the Indian rlTer, on the penlnsula. It -I avery beau
titul plaoe and the oranses were oon8ider~ of the best. Atter 
he died hl. ohlldren 8014 lt to the Duke and Duohess of Castel
uoo1&. who bulla and llT84 there durlng the wlnters. They maln
tained a retinue ot 8e~nts. 

My Aunts would Vi.lt us ~rom New York and friends ,also 
ct.a. and bl:'t)ught their horaes and dogs and tents to hunt and 

tlsh. 

P1erre Lorr1land, the to1:Bcco merot.nt trom H. X. _8 one! 
triend who visited Dr¥' rather &D4 het.d a tlne borae. I loved: 
horses and I recall tlat .80 intense _8 ., deslre to r1de tblS 

t
;•• 

• '.J 
hOrse tl':at when Mr. LorrtlaDd _. Ul. I autered courage to go 
UDder his window aDd ask 1t I IllSht ride. All he _14 _ •• ,I 
-I like little girls ontoaet". i! 

: . 
'i

'I 
DIldd7 bullt It.. 

. 
tlnt 1Jlten484 a. a :1

I;
the 1'1tU8 Bou... 

:ra11road statlon. The J .'J!... x.v. bullt a trea road but It .iI 
a r..llure and he tume4 it lnto. hotel. addlns 2 w1Dga aDel a 

'j 

. 

.,, 
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piaza. all around it. 'l'went,.-tour %'Ooms in the wings were 
I 

pl&ste~od first and then it was all plastered and furnished 
and rented to Col. Bo1C'deen ot Enterprise and later on rented.- to 
Col. 'Nickels. Atter Col. RiOlcels p,ve it up, Daddy :ran it tor 
about a 7ea~ and at the time ot his death had plans for a lars. 
hotel. 

'My' father being a northern man and:, .coDing hore after the 
ii8r. was oi' such a 08~manctins personality, thPt men elther 
b'ted or loved him. Katl1' hated h1n W1thout .. cause. He never 
owned. a slaTe but wal a southern a;.rmpath1zer. ,,'--He spent hie 
dSays 1n a wheel cUi~ and _s a great sufterer. Yet suoh _. 
hiS oharaoter a.nd courage. that I never once heard him complain 
of h1s lot or blame 'the Almishty. Neither did he resort «* 

d,rUgs to deaden his pain. but when 1t '18.9 too severe, he would 
511. ·~Od have meroJ on my soul.- H1~ character and courage 

_8 suoh thnt he carr1ed Oll c1a11.y ~ almost to the hour of h1s 

death, when lesser men would have given up. At his neath h1s 

accounts were straight and all b111u pa1d. tlP~ 


He had an 1dea h1s rhaUlllllt1st1 m1ght have been caused or 
helped by h1s mother never lett1ng him goenrefoot as n child. 
80 be insisted we go baretoot part time. He also thought ear17 
mominS SWimming was benef10ial and would come around 1n his 
wheel oha1r at 6 A.M. and knook on our doors 80 that we m1ght 
go aw1Di!'l8. EYel'1on. l1ked 1t but M1nnie. Sometimes I would. 
hide beh1D8 the bed when he looked in and then go back to bed. : 

, I 

He b1t4 a beth ho••• bul1t tor U8 in about five teet ot _tar. 
!bere _8 a plattOrlll 1nside and steps that led doWn to another: 

I 

plattON just aboYe the~t.r. w. en307ed this and 8011e ot our 
triends did also. One morning I went down and jumPed in' and 
sa. an alligator under the lower plattorm. Be soon lett. Some
t1ae' Jlocoas1na would a..111 through. I bad a 811'1 triend named; 
*1'1 carneTt She as afraid of the water so one day I put rrq 

a:m around her .~ jumped. iJh I took her dow to the. bottom 
bUt abe 'nearl)" droned me 15etol"e I got her up again. Bh$ .... 

~~ot=tho.e tr1en4s~.ho did not enjoy 1t. 

I ' 
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I _s eonsid.erett.dellcato and my parents encouraged -me to· 
be out doors all I could. A small cedar boat '~.S mac!e f(ll" ':n(! 

and they insisted that I row every morning, so I becamo an 
expert oarsman. I had a harpoon and used it on oocasion. One 
cornine. Em I remember rowing OTer a large bob-tailed alligator 
just lring on the r1Yar bottom, probably dlgestlng hls tish 
or 1Ialtlng to catch one. I thought seriouslr ot harpooning 
him but upon second thought deoided not to as he might. over-

I 

turn the boat. On another oocaslon I _8 _ding and baTing a " 
long handled fork 1n rq "nd, to stick 1nto 80111e luokless ob
ject, whon I sar. a small turtle sw1mmlng. Put~lne: out lQ" hand.. 
I caught It and lt also ceught me, reaching Its long neck a1"OU~ 
nd and fastening on 'm7 tlnger. I -_ told that a turtle of thl. 
species would neTer let go until It thundered, and as it __ a: 

H 

w1£ht dar and no clollda 111. eight. I thought It best to shake 
h1m ott, which I di41 but I caught him again b1 one ot his 
flippers and took hill hAme in trlU1lph. 

At another time ~ mother sent me with a message and I saw 
• lovely bug. on a tlower, and caught It. sad to say 1t _8 

a buble bee and the message ... neTar delivered. 


I occal;1olallJ got into alsohlef. one case 1n particular 


.s taking the boree ot". .n who had come into Tltusvl11e to 


see 1JI.7 rather on business. libl1e the1 were 1n conversation 

I got on the horse. ~1Dk1D« to take a .hort ride betore the 


I 

_n tlnisbeel his 'bue1l'1es•• 'but as 800ft a. I -_ on him be be-, Ii 
- :1 

gaD ~1!l8 '-.7 troa tt..e. .Be took •• about two aUea down ': 
.the trail betore I ftcoeede4 In tumJ:ns h1a and :rIding baok. Ii 
!be _n or oourse, _s ',,-,10118. ,.K1, mother ove:rheard h1m as- :i 

~, Ii 
!p!'e181ng a hope that the horse would "kill Rer·. I ...a about .I 

;;teD at this-' ,t1me.X, tather _14 I ..e a good r1der and, he ii
jl 

'. 
:.01114 let me :ride an;r horae ~ .u1e I Wished. He __ very t0n4 
ot •• and called •• whls 1ltti. ~sun~.,.~ " 

:: "7 oou.1ns Ida.'- l'1w.IiJr alid brO~her He1U7 aDd I once took 
:. aula named 014 Daye. puttlD8-a bri41. on ha. and rode 11111 
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out into the woods.' He:ran --1 and bouno{\d us all oft. Ida 
and I b:-oke our Orms but this did no-t·. ,cure tie. . 

.. ,~, 

onoe I heard. Dl7 mother telling a friend about a 70u:ca 

woman mak1.ns a dough taoe 'to tr1ghten her husband 80 I amde 
one to tryon the ho:raes. ~. young woman mentioned, _s shot' 
and killed by her husband because Of the fright ahe gave him 
and he did not r~oogni.e her unt1l he had k111e~ her. GO I 
thought the horses would".bec good subject to try it out on. 
I out eyes and nose in it a.."'ld put it on and. tak1ng a sheet to 


put around ,me. I aneaked out to the corl:$l 'fhere the horoefj 

and mules wet'e behind D. rail fence. It"'8 a moonl1~ht n1ght : 

and I took down the 'tal~8 ana. went' ln and began to .....ve JD4I' arms 

and pranoe around, the hors8s"llere plentr su-""J)!'iseC. and fright. 


oned, they ste.mpeoded and ltnooked d\11m the ra11s and ran for 


about six n11es. I sneaked baok to the house and put every


thinG away nnd. next morning \'lhen the horsee l1ere d1scovered 


abEJant. none could guess what bad J:-..appened in the niGht to 

cause them to break out. 

My sister Kate was 16 months older than I and ahe had 

neVor seon II. gophor and ne1thor had I, someone had told her 
where one _0 to be soen 11V1ng In a hole 1n the gl7ound. She 
d1d not tell me what it ".s but asked me .'~o go with her to Gee 
someth1ng, -unusual aDd wondertul 1n the woods- so we started 
off. not telling alVone, down the Capron Tra11, She t1.JJAlly 
told mo it _s .. "gopher- and he -lived 1n a hole 1n the ground-. 

se.rtng never seen suoh a -orltter- I _s anxious to see l~t 
be would be l1ke. We 1t8.1kod and walked down the trail but narr 
~ gophe~ or gopher hold did we·aee. After going about three 
aUes we suddenly found lie were loat 1n the woods and far from , 
~other. We began to ort' but no one came. F1.nally we saw, tar· 
eorOI. the Sa't'!\nnah b-.rsh3' plaoe). a house, we· Called and 
called but there ...s no answer. Being, out ot breath tram 01'7

'1D6 and oalllng I t1Dally became qu1et and thought 1t .we toll. 
01led our tootpr1nt~ .~. oould find the tral1 and our tracks 
~1fO'Ul4::l.eac1_..J1S :.out •... I. qul~ldl told m7 slster and in a sr.ort 



___"":-= .. :-======-:.::="=:0...."::-=-" 	 _.___===_ ~ 
t1mi~. l-~;-tound the ".11 and our track and were on our -7 :; 
}:Om.8, tired and cured of gopher h'tlJltift£~·-

V.iy sister la.te _8 al_78 lnveat1g&tlog things whe had 
beard so another ttae she heard there was a hone7 bees nest. 
also down the Capron Trail, about .. ml1e or 80. We gathered 
hoes and ~xes and ctt we went. The neat was in a log. I had 
bad experlenoe with one bea betore, so I walttd on the traIl 
lrhl1e th. boys And Kate went Into gather the honey. They h1t 
the log with their axes and hoes and out swarm~d bumble be~s 
ln2tead of honey bees. an~ began stinaing tham. The7 dropp!d 
their axes and hoes and ran for the1r lives w1th me w~ll 1n the 
lead. They were scream1ng with pain as bumble bees are worse , 
t..n honey bees.. larger"t~n .. "large·hor8e til a~d oo"ered with 
,elloW and blaok doYn. or tuzz. The1r sting 1s awful more 11ke 
• wasp or hornet. and thq attaok l1ke hornets. The,. make . 
their homes In rotten 10SI where the, store up honey. but. not 
1n large quant1t,.. as honey bee. 40 and the1r hone,. 18 7e110. 
alld pasty 10okIng.- I was ab~.u' 12 at thls tl'-1e. 

Capt. Burnham 'NIl. k••per altha Cana.veral light house. 

Be bad ,. large sloop-called the osceola:~ and would take the 

JOUll8 people on delightful ·boat r1des. We p&8.yed and Sang and n 

the boat ~,s large enought to have square dances. We also 1!'ent 

on st1'&.' rides out to I.&G~e. We made music on anything we 

oould t1nd. 


l 

Onee on a »leasure part,. don to. J~p'lter b,. boat, or ,I 
! ' 

r&ther a large lighter o'r l:.4.1'g•• we stopped at Turke, Creek ~ 
and visited .80a. people there 'Who bad a large" grove. A frIend 

"' 
: 

hSlle campbell. and _I ",He _lklng In the grove and I had 

~ :rtLised 117 toot to take a.~ep '1fh~n Beasl, pulled me 1'*ok 
aDd I looked and: there _8, a·'large rattle SnAke. I watohed 
b1a ibat he,.ci1d not "et --7 and she ran}lII.ok tor help, aoon 
return1J8w1tb a lOuq _Jr-·who ,ld.11.ed It. It _a allot 81% 
t 	 •• , yo,. ~~, ~'... 

teet long and. I shudder to tb1nk how close I _8 to It and an 
avtu1 death. On the barge we bad sleeph1g' quarters and a plaoe 

• 	 .J"'"" !.',~ " '. 
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to cook our meals s.n~. we hadt 8. lovely tble. There tT!.S one boy 
who would Gomehott 1n the 111ght. £et 01.11'- el'eeses and. l:e would 

f1nd -'them seved UTI ln' the morning and. we would have to rip out· 
the stitches before l."'8 80uld ~.ross. Arter .,Ie got to Juplte;-t 
tfe g1rls stayed With Mrs. ~rmo'tlr, fIve of us Ilf one room. erne 
.~1 BessIe and I made t"WO. ,~1ggtll8el' oakes and. l:eked them on 

, I # •• ,.,"'" " ... _ - ,- ' • 

"ra. A.rmour'. stOT8 and. then took them back to the lighter_ 
When supper time came they were both tone, the boys baving 

sneaked them out when we were not lookins-. 

'.a.lQ' pleasant m,emorles oome to ma ot··,the I!' early dars·. 
We en.joyed livIng even'l~ thIng. _ltertl pr1m.ltive. I ba.d typhoid. 
·te'fer when about '12 and. a_in At lSi ' I _8 the on17 one who 
had It ,and I t.eeame delIcate &%ld bhln. so my parents sent me 

back to New IOl'k tc? ~1;a7 with my aunts, Wh1le there I regain
ed. my health but was VfJrr homesick tor Florida· 4nd the beautI

fu Ind1ar. Elver eountrJ. I 
.,-
was there 3 years. I wouli sing

"'",r 

-Take ~e home to the plaee where I first saw the light, To the 

~xeet sU~JnY south. take ~e home-, This etd no good, so I be

~e silent and my Aunt '~rlana y.ould say, "Minnie, I n~ver 


hear 10 '..\ sing al"'.y more", to Which I wO'lld reply "And you never 

will • • F1nally they let' 17:8 come back' to the l"lae19 of my b1rth, 

Jacksonvl1le, Florida. There I spent a happy time visiting 


another aunt. 


Before ~ father came to the Indlan Blver country and be

tore I was born he owned sllver mines in Arlzona. The Apache . 


Indians gave them .. l~.~ ..of trouble. and finally his younger 

brOther wask111ed, or !lor-tally 'Wounded, by the!!!. He had ven

tured ahead of the party wltb • friend called "DeleV&set Joe-. 


!be1 were ambushed byi:k the Indians and his friend. _s in

,tant17 killed. Uncle escaped on h1s horse and hid in a ra


Tine. Be stayed thel"~·t'Unt11 dark and thinking tho IndiAns had 

Sone. he cam~ out and was gett1ng on his horse when they'ahot 

Mm. He was mortally wounded and h1s horse killed. He had 


,.lel he lI'o~d navel' ~e taken alive bl the Indians, 80 when he 

_%,~~~d.all"'-hop~ "B~:Son__,be.. took.hls revolver and shot-.hlll","~ 




11 
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self. -The In:'-1AilB thoU8ht,.~hl~ a Sign ot brave17 80 th87 ·did il 
jlOt mol'est his body. . 'l'hq' 18.).4 his head on his 'horse and put ,! 

his p1stol by' h1m and lett him, -7ing, 
., 
-if we had known he 

" 

:; 
was sueh a b:rave man we would not llAve shot h1r1-. A Mexican 
"rrho _s a prisoner 01' the IndiAns exe&ped and told 1IY' father 
about It and led him to the bod3'. This so saddened Ift7 father " 
he came baok east and neve]!' returned as he ~~lt responsible tor 
his brother, although hfIJ h!Ld ridden ahead of' the l'flrt,. againBt 
T!!Y' fathers's Wishes. ~ mother hAd the paper:! to the m1nes 
ma!17 7ears but the,. were tln1!l11y lost. The:1:'f! _8 a 811ver 
servioe mnde trom silverf'rom these mines. which my brother 
Theodore, who rlsides in T'llOmaavl11e, Georgia, has. 

, " ' ..... ~ T,_ • 
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